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m beeiaEt-n ar0Nofnl -c l au--
tr0s p reodyšrdlniHopBitters as womOn.

reetic rcmS'te emedy particulaly adapted to
the onifils the sex s aalmost universally
hbject ta. -hillsnd fever, indigestion or

decrmt o.dlivers, constant or peodical alck
d eknessiinthe back'or kidnys,,

lathc shouilders or different parts f-the

a feeling of lassitude and despondencr,
i a l readily r.enoved by the. Btters.-

courant.

TSF MONTBAL &BOHEL BÏLWAY.
A vUIr OF hNSPETION,

EOE,.2c. 2.-A spacial trainvas man ven
Cnfi &Soel-i511,wav ta dey, coIlvc>'-.

"K jining the iorMs n connecuin wi. ane
eatnern divisiOn of. thi South Eastern. the
pn>'or-ecmbarked at 4:30, and arrived at Lon-
1igeui at 6:20, being.at the rate of 30,miles an
bOlIr, which augura Wll for the ture of the
newl Ine.

TEAT HUSBAND OF, MINE

Ji three timis the man he wras before nhe

bign usIDg uIWllis' Healti Rcnewer. t, $1.
Drugzgists'

aOTRBEiS I MOTHES i MOTHES I
Are you disturbed at night and brokon of

onur rest by a siclk child îffering and orying
With the excruciating pain of cuttîng teeth
If no, go et oineasd gêt a totale of MES -

WIHSLOW'S SOOTHING SYEU. It wi
iclieve the pour little sufferer immediaaily-
depend upon it; there te no mistake aboutit
.1ere la not a mother on earth -who bas ever
used it, Who will not tell you at once thet It
wili regulate the bowla, and give rest to the
motion, and relief and heailth to the child,
operating like magie. It is perfecti>' saflato
use in all cases, and pleasant to the ftaste, and
Io the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians, and nurses la the
Unite tiSt tes bold cverywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G

EEST AND COMPORT TO THE
BUFFEBINU,

aiBRtOWN'B OS DUSEHOLPANACEA
las no equal for relieving pain, both interPal
ad external. IL cures Pain la the Site
sack or Bowels, bore Thront, Rheumatism,
ootbache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain

on Ache, i It will most surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as its acting power le won-
derful." a' IBrowna - lousebold Panacea,
bein acknowledged as the great Pain o-
liever, ant d! double the strength of any
éther Elixir or Liniment lu the world, should
be ln every family .handy for -use when
wanted, "as it raally is the best remedy in
the world for Crampa lu the tomach, and-
Pains and Aches of all kinds," and la for sale
by aIl Druggisat at 25 cents a bottle. 1G26

Writien for TEE Taur WTEnss
Anollien translation cf Ibo Il Cradeo Sngo

d BleusetVirgtn."-".Doetiti i, Ui, ctomintof
Sleep, my darling, sleep,
Thy notier sings for thee;
Oi! ys'eepmay bor, nyereasure.
Upon lb>' motlier'm kue
Ten thousand, thousand angels.
Will chant thy ilaby.

Sleep, sweet heart, th> mother'ls throne I!¡
'Irt>' xuiother'm J ubilee;
What anmearnh, or hiea'ven's home,
Cansweeter. holier be?
Wile angela,>ea ten thousand,
£ry outtIn ceaIme>.

That nothing may be wanung,
'fhy couch wih ililIles fair,
111 stre vandt res, biush i arroes
7il perfume the zidiglt air,

White angelt, guardiau nazers,
Will protect us wl their cane.

Wouîlds't nale ?-gentle shepherds,
1 Witih strains, so roft, so sweet;
The echoe of the lheaveuly host,
Thiinfaanut cars vill greet.
wtîilc augets, ye, tan ibonsanti.
Wilt s:ng-" 'Tis just and met.

Brockvlle, Oc. 19th, 182.

An a cure for all dIseases of the Lurgs,
DOWWS ELIX1R ha no equal.

nie tanerai o! the laie lM. Tios. Ieliev nune
DI le otict andbestknowu printers of Quebec,
and a charter member ofthe Typographical
Union, 1ookc place Monday atternoon, October
25rd, and was foilowed by a largo number o! his
late corere and the public generally.

1 Kitbby, i the eploy of Sir John Mac-
dOnald's private socretary, has receivet the
rektreloly intelligence of the death of a
7ounger brother, woundedin Aiexandrladuring
tIe bmbarmen o hat cil, fr0 et ciltet
Of wltclt ho bRdRtd aill>' ecaverecc, but <oltian-
leerlni'.like a brave Briton, for the march on
Telbel-Kebir, lie, la consequence, suffered a re-
lae ud d . Two other brother wer kîllet
la Honiaietay's service, one et Aimaante
theratBalaklava. ._

Onie dcse of BAXTEWS IMDBAKE
BITTElS will relieve Sickl leadache. One
bottle effects a cure. Price 25C per bottle'

THE COlLET.
WVtnm.aroN, Oct. 25.--Commander Samp-

903 of the naval observatory, obaerved the
comret this morning for the firnt time throughl
the great equatoril telecpe. .Its appear-
acc was gqite différent from that seaen
through the smailer - iistinnient.. The
ncitels ias a elli-deflued centre1 quite clir-
cular and of considorable apparent diameter.
te elongated appearance of the nuclens, sà

due to two masses of nebulous matter, one
btween the linuolous proper ad the sun, sud
the Other on the side ytoward the tail. Both
misses arre somofrhat detached fron the
nulens, the one in.tho. direction of the tai
baleg brighter, but neltber prosenting the
condensed, sunlike appearance of the nucleus.
These lminous portions ofl the cmot pro-
blyi led to the bellef that the cornet had
ipit. The pectioscope showstbe character
of te comeVa Ilght ta have beau uncteuget
dulng tic psst tract. Tis in ilcates tiet
lcaidescen carbon vapor Is the principal
bInee ai light. The search for the mall
COMiit oreported .east of the great comet was
flnsuccessfu ai

ra's eOocoÂ-.RTEWFrL AND UOPCoRTeINO.
-"By a thorough knowledge of the ne-
turai law which govern the operations of di-
iCtion andi nutrition, andi byea careful appil-.
astio cf ttc fine praortics ol rell selected
Ccos Mn. Epp aia providedi our breakfast
ables 'wlth a delcatelÿt flavored bevètage .
hch ay savo ne many' heavy doctors'
tilIt la bt> tt judioions use cf moi sr-

coies of. diett t asconlttion.me>' te
atdualr bullttûup ul 1] s o~a genough toa

HOUB1E|OLD RIINTS-.
* To remve ernoke -stains fron ivory, Im-
merge the peoces In betzlne, and go over them
with a brust.

Lampshades 'of ground glane shouli be
cleansed wlth -scap or. pearlash; these wili
not injure or discolor them.

Satin hoes may be cleaned by xubbIng
the rir4 blue and stone flannel, and after-
ward cleaning them with bread.

Wash a sllkhandkerchiefl n waterln lwhich
the best castile soap has been lathered. .Then
snap between the fingers until nearly dry.
Do not tron lt ; but fold and proes undir a
welght.

Micauin stores when -smoked le readuly
cleaned by taking . t out -and thoruughly
washing .with ..viuegas. a litte diluted. If
tlie blick does.not.come. off at once, let It
soak a little......

Tématoes peeled, slicod and friedi nbutter
make a very satisfactory- side dust Sprinkle
sait and pepper -and a very little engar over
them and serve them Lot These-are excel-
lent *lth beefsteak and naked p ,tatoes for
breakfast..

T akocos c varnilh and reuew ll your oil-.
clota. Wash ithemcdean, wife dry, and ap.
ply a coat of varnob. Be cariful not to step
on them until they are dry, If thia is donc
once a year the oil-clothi- will lest twice as
long as they wlli ¶ithout i :

DONP DISF-TrE HOUSE,
"Rougi on R O lears oturat> mnfce

roaches, bed-bud, flics, antis, moles,- chip-
munks, go;hers. 150.

Professional Carda.

DR. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450"

DR . IANNON,DP,- C.MW.M.D., eM.C.P.S.
Late-of ChIldren's Hospital, NewYork,and St

Peter's Hospital, Albany, &c. 219 St. Josepb
Street, opposIte Colborne Street. B-G

NEW ADVERTISEMeNTS.

B. tanz11's M1hnia and4CalarrRouilRi dy,
.Bev. J. B Howard, Dundas. On
ttaro,Canada writes: Your ASTI &
IAeand ICAlt&BEIT BEIMBOX

tia beendan unspeakahie bleislmg t
nie. Iwish aU Aathmatie Sufferersto
send for lt; wartanted to reileve In-
vidant!lees8tho patient eau lie down
andtItîco conifortably. -Sent b>'
mail on recelpt of price, $1.00, one

ri aexage free of obarge
Iddress, D. LANGELL, Wooster, O.,U. 8

il eow

tre is no excuse fr stip n from

and a thousndoteise asthat uwe
thleir ongin to a dlisordered state of the
Sto , Tandid Laie, and inaction-of
the'igestive.rgans, when he. use-of

-che, Los A eie Jan
dic, pvepimmediate relief, and
in a short time effect a permar
sent cure. After constiation follows

EiliOuentss, DyspepSra,i Ondi,

gestion, Dieases of the Kid-

to s1vlL 1:d L iver- Rhetima-

s rDizziness. SiCk H ad.

ace ,L Oss o Aet ite,lu fn-

dice, Apoplexy Palpitations,

Eruptions and Skin Diseas,
etC., al of wichi thlese Bitters till

speedly ctualr' removilng theors.
KeeReJIch.Di els. and D, P rgnS
fn.o<er

Boing roi- nied leir ticir

PrýýcE 259CTa, PER DOT TÎLE,

art M.o b.1daer tmdcie eda

d.rssor punphlt fr r iv g gfull dinotions. .
HENR, JHNB5Sk LORD, PRDPS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE OOMPOUND,

Ia a Positive Cure

FC:.u those Painldsiicompalatsad Wealcnsesi
o eomnmon te cr b ftemile pepuion.

A eime forwomain. Invouted by aWoman.
. Preparcd by a Wcmsa.

To anratit aeli Isarrr Sie* tii. Dara er maIlisorl

art revives the drooplog spirits, inigorates ail
armonires hoorganteofunaticns, gires clastiity antd

armuncs to th stop, restes thonaturililbstre ta the
qye,and plants oe tthe paie cheek of Worman tho frosi
rosesetire'. spring and earl'ysmmir time.
!Physllmns ise I9 t and Prescribe It Frely.fSP

rnovosrfainlnes,atlneoy, destroys airaving
for stimulant, ami retleinswsaknem eOfliaeilaznacb.

o Tiot feelng c fbo Eng do, causina pain, owmglt
sud baci.aahe, Is always permnently eured by its use.
For tho euro or Mane cmCplîlaetOr either exc

stis Componda 5 unscrPasscd.L
LI.;LIA E. PINKEAM'SBL0eD> PUIFIER

vIu cmlraat cran>g vcstig or Humora tram tc
.°icatigv eui ntamt te ssuen1 , et

Dothithe CompoundandBoodPuarilerareprepared
et» ainds western Avenue, Lynn, Maes Price of
citir, gi Sixbotlesfor A, Sient by mail inLi trorm
of jtlls, er o! touaegs, on îneceipet ftpiée, 41peW box
fer OitianMuisfplnblcifroeir enfns is L! letton eof.
lnquiy. recouseset.samp- sntrnamublet. .

cur"e" .I"°onitsiioit blllusnes.
tn s orepiity cf lie ver. "is cents por bor

crSold by allPruggits. <()

TUE TRUE ITNESS-ÂND-'rtPÀLIC CURONICL
- . . '- *.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Te Public is requested care/ully to otice
the neio and enlarged Scheme to

b drawn Aonthly.
SCAPI"AL PIMZE, 876,000 r

Tickets oniy 85.00. Share' ln proportion.

touisalla gato llery Company.
incoruorated in 88a8 for2s ears by the Legis-

lature for Educationaansd baritable purposea
-wlth a capital of $iO00,000-to whlcli a resefrve
fand o!f3550,000 lias ince been added.

By au o orwheling popular vote its fran-
chise was xnsde a part of tleipresent State Con-
stitution adopted ecember2d, A.D.,]189.

The only Lottery ever vcted on and encdorsed
by theepte y &a iate.

S neve scles or postpones.
Its Grand înle Nuinber rawlngs take

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITT .TO WIN A.
FORTUNE. ELEVENTEGRANDDRAWING,
GLASS L, AT NEW ORLEANS TUESDAY,
NLovember 1", 1882-15Oth Monthly Drawinir.

L.ook at thcefdilowlng Seherne. under the
exinLave supervision and management oe
Gen. G T. BEAUREGABI) of La., and
Gen. JUBAL A. BAIILY of Va,
Who manage alli the drawings of this
Company, botha ordlnary and seinl-aunual,
and.attest the correctness of the publIhed
Official Lista.

CaPITAL PB1ZE, S75,0(o0.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.

kractions, linFiflis li proportion.
LIST 0F PIUZLSS.

1 CAPITAL PRiZE. ............. $75000
1 do do................. 25.000
i do do ............... 10,000
2 PRIZES OB $6000... .... ... 12,000
5 do 2000.... ...... 10,000

10 do 1000...............10,000
20 do 5!%0....... ..... 10.000

100 doM.;.............21,000
300 do 100................... 30,000
500 do 50.............. ... 25.00

1000 do r::...............25,0
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

i Approximation Prizes of $f7O0.......750
9 do do 500....... 4,500
9 do do 2. 2.250

1067 Prizes amounting t......... $25,500
Application for rates ta clubs should be made

ony t the oice o the Company 1l New
Orleans.

For further Informaton write clearly giving
fu address. Send orders by Express, Regster
ed Letter or Money order, addressed ony .to

M. A. DAUPRHIN,
New Uurleans, Li.,

or M. A. D 4 UPHIN,
007 Seventa Pt., Washington, D.C.

N.B.-Orders addressed to New Oreans 'Viii
recelve promut attention. 9 5$Bawecklnyourowni.own. Ilcrm anuiSi% 6outnt freo. Addres H. HALLETr & &C.,
Portland. Maine. 15-0

-- a

FWVE]DOLLARS
FOUCANBUY A WEOLE

Impcril Aesrian 110911 ornlntBd
Isstun 181.

whlcb Bonds are lssued and recured by the
Government, and are releemed In drawings

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY,

Until eah and every bond ls drawn with a
larger or snuljer premlum. Every bond :Usr
draw a Prize as there are No nLA.NKs.
. The three nighest prizes amount to

200,000 Florins,
20,000 "
15,000 "

And bonds net drawlng one o!fthe above prizes
must draw a Premium Ofmot leSs than

200 Florins.
The next dra.wing takes place on the

lst DECEMBEF,
and every Bond bought ous on or before the
lit December, la entitled to the whole prenium
that may be drawn thercon on tbat dite.

Ont of town orders ment lunItegisteroti Letiers
and encloingF ive Dollars wi seccre One o01
these Bonds for the next Drawing.

For orders, circulars, and any other Infor-
mation address:

INTERNATIONAL. BANKING CO,.
No. 150 Broadway, New York City.

ESTABLISHED IN 1874.
N.B.-In wrlting. pIease state that 3 OU saW

thls In the TaU WrrNEES.
2ßB The above Government Bonds are not t
b aoPo e ith ny I rotte yhetsoever, and

do net confttct witb. sny ot tc lawa cf tic
United States.

EARS for the MILLION
Fao Ohoo>s Balsam afShark's Qi

Foio 'elyestfores the Hearlng, and is the
Uniy Absoluite Cure forDeafness

. cnown.
Th s 011is abstracted frein peculiar rpecieso.

amai White Sark. caugit l tei YeLow 6Bo,

nese fislermanu knows it. ILs virtues as a re-
s'oralire of hearingwere discovered bya Bud-
dhist Priest about the year 1410 its cures were
so numerous and mnany 50 seeminlgiViiiIra-
culous, -that the remedy was officiLly pro.
claimed over theentire Empire Its use became
so universai that for over 300 years na
leoafsacs s ln ted amonpc tle Chinese
people. Sent, charges prepaid, Io any addresa
at $1 per bottle.

HEAR WHAT THE DEAF SAY !
It bas performed a miracle laiMy case.
I have no unearthly noises in my head and

havae been greatly' benefitedi.
My deainoe helpedi a great deal-think an-

other bottle will cure me-. -

"its "virtues are t2ÇQVESTrONAIILE and ite

WRTR ANv REtoNAL.YT TsTTT EOTR O
EXPERIENcE A1¶DoBSERVATION. Wrlte at once
to HATnocK & JENNiEY, 7 Do>' street. New
Ycrk enclosn $LO ant you virceve >
lite anybody cime, and 'whose curative ieffeotse

.wvill be permanent. You will neyer regret doing
fo Tno aRocli In cMal peuase sendi

mono>' byfRegisteredi Leton.
Only' imported b>

HAYLOCK & JENNEY,
aLte Haylock & Coi

Sole Agents for Âe.rca O

or when the suppIy ruas short, enough cau te
procured each Week from the-nearet butcher
at a ery' small priei many butchra being
gladf give them away to get rid of them.
TIhese can be crushed by nsing a larg eatone
and aïeavy eamer, though there l anow a
vtry goeadand choap mill made for'the-pur-
:pose-costingtut $5 without lege and $7 with
legs-whieh pays for Itelf saveral tines over
during the season, where lrge flocks of fols
are kept, as It not only crushes and grinds
bone, but aisI Oyster shaels, aorn, etc. - The
bones crash teetwien diry, and ahould e re-
duced:to about the aie of a mall pea. They
are but 'ia smxal 'trôtùh's or boxes, under

suithï thièls'afc whatthè ânt
and to suit their pleasure.-Pouleryraan.

Agriculture.
VAR& AND GAuDENsEoTE .

Black ants puncture grapes.
When cows begin to fall off lu milk fod

.some grain.
. 'erd pig a little grain, even while they are
runPiag n clover.

Old carpets and baga are good for covering
potatoei in cellars.

Boneduat used as a fertillier for wiheat may
profitably be mixed with ashs.

The value of meure heaps is vastly in-
cresed by thcir frequently being worked
Over.

Boy lime before wheat, sow ahes with
wheat and eow sait on top lu a dry time ln
spring.

Crn amutais injurious to animal, acting
both as a poison and mechaulcal irritant. For
this reason the emut should be kept from tche
feeding stalle.

A few bulbe of crocus and snowdrop planted
about on the lawn produce a very pleasing
effect carly In the spçng, they bloom before It
la necessary to use the lawn mower, and re-
main fron year.to year.

When bark splitting occers on one aide
near the collar of young apple trees, arich
soif, wrap the opeinga so that the combinei
layen will uot be expoaed. It may be well to
apply a plaster of grafting wax

Young tee roser, whici were Eet out Ist
epring ean now be removed, potted and
'placed lue asheltered or hade:d positIon, will
speedily form new moots, and Ininime start
uto growth and forn ibwer buds.

The Amaerican Ayriculturist says : ' Though
enialloing may take place at an> lime belore
frot, the successful curing of corn fodder cau
only be donc after the nights are cool, if not
cold. It should stand until about the time off
the first frota before cutting, and.after partly
curnlg shituld be put la bundies and large
stooks, ta remain until the ground freezss." -

The beetle of the appleborer Is striped
brown and white, and me.sures about tiree-
fourths of an inch in length. It deposits its
eggc dring ie eary siummer la the bark of
th trees near the ground. Hiere the lane ia
hatched, becoming a whtisih grub, which
awels vi way into the trees, perforatlug In ail

directions and sometimes completely girdl!ug

Dahlias appear to best advantage when
they are set seDglyl a conspicuous placep,
wherever they will make the mot show.
The saine remark applios to Iollie and the
amarylli, andu any regular ci formal manner
of planting them should be avoided. If I 1la
necesaary, for any cause, to plant them near
each other, we should keep them two feet
apart, et alest.

A short time has been suilîcient to produce
great changes In relation ta corn. Its uses
bave multiplied and lncreased. It la now
employed ta make starch and glucose, as well
as te make alcchol, wiskey, bigh wines and
vinegar. Coniderable quantities of Lare
converted Into malt. In all the great dairy
districts tis1extensively employed for feed-
ing milch coiva.

Large, coarsenboned hanses are frequently
tionhieti vitb veatucs uttic aukîca or
knuckling. This should bu treated by rab
bieg with stiulating linimente, turpentinat,
orwith infusions of cak-bark. Give the ani-
mal, also, one tespoconuul of Pernuviau bark or
gentan root, and the same quantity of sul-
phate of Iron powdered and mxed together
once a day, lu a tableeponfaul of molassea.
For the weakneis of the passage apply oak or
iwillow bark infusion. The medicine mcn-
tioned Wit! help tis trouble aso. Be cure
and give no restn or saltpeter, as these will
produce I.

FOR TUE FAlUl AND HOME.
WnEN To APPLY MANUR.

The common practice la ta cent the manure
fron the farm-yard once a year, usually in the
spring. In tis way the hiauling le doue
when other work la pressing and while the
gaondu is soft. It Ia botter ta draw out the
manure exposed In open yards as it accumu-
lates and drop It into heaps In the fields
vbrci iisdata ho use. Withthe test facili-
Iris r'an kccping the nanure-that !(,witha
barn-cellar-there la lees loss In keoping it
under cover, and when well rotted apply it ta
the gronud icjat ai the lime whenI it wIll be
of the mot benefit ta the crop. Manure i;
contidered as s much capital naed in grow-
ing the crop, and bear s Ienterst only as it Ia
uset ta plants. If beets or turnips need
the mua manure la midanmmer it l con-
omy te apply it theu, providtd thre l tche
proper facility ,for making, etoring and turn-
ing out ltis valuable fortilIzer every month
in tha year. Grass lande con make use of
manure et nearly all times and upon these
Lt may be spread lawinter wlth economy oi
lator and excellent resultc.-American Agri-
citurist•

- ORTArIO.
Successive crops of the same character e x-

baust lands of the particular food they re-
quire wii great rapidity. The aid whichi
nature so freely renders; where crops rotate,-il
withhold in uch a system or cultivatlon, bq
cause the farmer la vilating ber laws. -'T
fight ogainst natre la ta van at femrful odda,
and it is not dîffieult ta fonecaît. tic recuIt-.

-Te wornin barmen>' with ton Insures a comn-
parativrely enas' .yictory.- Oine oi tic mnost
bceautifut o! ton provisionas ls, that whlea anc
crop extanîle tie soul ofi tat elemeut whichb
entera mait largel- into its composition, t>'
tic operation cf me mnysterious 1ev, It pre-
pareà titt sea sali for mame-otter crop of e
difforent character. As an Illustration af:this
principIe, veo wo that claver doos uot anc-
cesfully follow lItelf, atthongh It lestes thtc
groundi la the test possIble coud itiohi for cain
an theat. Oue orop, ttcefrerc, restoraslu a
measure vat anuother hiai takeon. By' nais-
lng continously the sanie plant yen Inter.-
fere titi this teantîful contrivance of nature
to rebuildi ber vasted atrength.

ns rau yovwa.
Poultry breeders do not sem ta epprclate

tic great velîno off boues fer thein fovls,.and
butsa lîrmitedi f0w aven make use oi themnforn
tis purpose. Na inatter whether the hin'di
are confinedi on flot, tic>' anc sure La be hune-
fited. tby a moderato qnanttyr o! houer,.though
thase whiohl- are kept lu close confinement
need!thetmmosl. :$early every' fanaly> aifan>'
asze bave refuse toues enoughi fromu th litchen
ho affort!d the poultny iQuité a treat from
time.to time, and when this le uot thc case,

NOTICE,-The Canada Ativertilng fA luer,N°o.29ing St. Went, Toonto, W. W
Butcher, Manaer. enthOrlxet ta® relvo Au'
vertisements fortins Pavîr * '14

.HOUSEHOLD USE
-5s TEE-

(JOO0K'S FIRJEND
EAKING POWDER.

Itis a preparation of pure and bealthy in-
grcdentmusci for ftas nurpose o! raisAnc anti
smortulg. cie ctoado tc but work
at Ileas sible ost.

It contes uneither alun, lime, nor other
dleterlous substance, lisso prepareut as te mlix
.readiy violl tour sd -raisn ita e 'irtues for a
long period

BETAIED EVEBTWKEUE.
None gennine wilont the trade mark an

package....' . . 5 0

rI LL1 W A RNRD, ORBY
_LEXpERINCE, TAUGHET ", eoewill

continue to weken thir stem by the use Of
the ordina i' lagnceable druga, ulicu ttc
OrlontsteFrt ative Is a greeter pu iier anti
strenittenerof the digestive organs.- -It- ls-pre-
Pn 't licMEDICIL sBPEolAL5Es MAEUrÂO-
TUMEG Ca,, Montreal. Prîce05lc. 51 t!

Cathartie Pis
Comine the choicest c'ttliarir' 1 iiinrilios
in miucnvîe, in prcollnd tkunsnauttitl ndt-
justedI to sur ne'tivily. veeri:ty. :nai
unifonnity c!f e i 1iw nye trsut
o? ycars (Ao!1rt-v1 :it *lvy vr etit x-url: lt, a t t ril--
edyl yet di!scoveredt for disasseie l 
derauî0 emen t of th sei uaî'i, tirr, alit
bowels, iit ici gi ir 1pro1 pt ai:ndi ciTcCitual
trea t: e nt. A',v :s Pt:4a s iare :peciait>y
aliieih ta this ai(ss of iseases. Ti
at direct - on I1l <iigesie and issiî:m-
lati ve proesses, andirstoru regîhr
liealth y art tin. Thteir ex .s ive use bv
physiians in lthirl lirai, mt iby ail
c'iilîzed î:ti<mts, is onile f th i:m'V

roofs o! îteir vaitie as a far', sur. ad

'ri:fe. y r vale rgelalce luitn .

tyn'y tirepositively frt: oo ron c;ltn:"1 or
au> lly ijiiliIt'; rnpc'rnes, n '1t1141 :' mlii:1w
isterei to clihi î b-i ith: uful sti for
constipation or Costivencess, Iiyes-
tion, J)yspn'psia, Loss or4 ( Arppeti ',

. Fo:! ,Strma:cli aîndl Urca th. Diz/ziner.q',
icaudacle, Loss of elîry, NtlaniIsJihonsncss, .111unlic, hemnat im,

Eruîptionis aîînct Skia mDiseases, X>roîay,
i uiors, Worms, Nu rui a, Coie,

Gripes, I)iamrrmoe. 1>5SenItery, <ine ,
'ilcs, Disorders of tit liver, anti lî.

chier lisease resultig fromi: a disorierl.
sate of he digestive apparis.

As a ]Dinnerî P>11 tlwy hiave no > :'aa.

W'lii gcîiie nr liai antion, iI:,s iNt..
arc lthe most thorou:glh and suriting ca -
tic thlt can bei lm lollVed, nttial iever give
pain tmless lite b - :m i:Ii::Ad, ial1
then thiteiiir iece t i hel in. They stitii-
late the appetiteo al digesl:va' orLganî:s: the03y
operale te ltoprify anid ttîriih i lie loD:l, aal
imnh"art renewedl healthl ani vigor to lite
i-licle systemît.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer U Co.,
Iractical and Aialytieattlîceisltls.

Lowel, Mass.
SOU)D Y ALI.DiWti&'GSTS CVEa'rVWIERtE.

fRIED FLOWERS1
DHIED FLOWERS!

The Subscriber has just received hie usual i n-
portallon of PRUSSLAN DRIED FLOWERS,ln Wreaths, Bouquets, Crosses. Hanging Bas-
kets. Grasse, Ioss. &c.,:at the G SGOW
DEUIG HALL.

RICHELIEU RENAL MINERAL WATER,
Nature's Bemedy for Brlght's Diseases, Dia-
bets., andail diseases o I Bladder and Kid-noys. l'ipd or oeIl for Pamphlet.

HOMCEOPATHIO MEDICINES AND BOOKS,
a large stock alwarson hanci

WAXL FLOWEIIS i-Thc largeat stock eo? Wax
and Materials ii befond a t theGlasgow
Drug Hall.Br 1ug Hll. J. A. aL-.tnn, Druggimt.

il. if 10 Notre Dame Etrcet.

SP E C I A L NOTICE.-NOW
READY, our tlhrec Mtianimoth Cataloguesandi Prce Liaîs. vItàflla toitecpnlpo!f tac

largest extock oxmas Goods, Corda, Albums,
Xmaa Tree Ornaments. Scrap Pleiures, ac., &c.
Sent Free l oan' address by applyig to BEN-NET & CO.,,Wholcsaie St3iolnera anti direct
Iforter a fNoveitios, a S iePanl street, Mont
reef.Poetage 1 cent for doz. tu any part of the
United States. lii

c-

7,

MedicaiL.
- . -, . . . - -7rý . ý , 1.1 . . - . -Y- ... , - rr, . 1

Bolln, &a.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Maanuîfaciture thos UELEIRRA'TEiD CRIMfES
AND BELLS for CHURCHES, ACADEMIES,
&c. PrIce-list anti circeulna sent fre.

HENRY IeSHANE & Co.,
BALTnîoaE, Mn., u s.A.

SUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

WA l Tli t ,. Catandttlotat Fre.
. VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincîinti, O.

30 a

MEUCELY BELL FCIUNDRY.
hvoabl 1nwattuhie pubilc r, nco

nt>. ChurchCh.pelhoitr Alrin
- nd oti er bols;also Ciiu.cs ani Tal.

EEg&CO.,,MT TRHY, li. Y.
___________________30 G

(ILINTON H. MENEELY
BELL CO.,

sucesslsont TO

MENE ELY ru EIMBERL Y,
fnrouners, Troy, W. Y.

Manufacturera o asuperior qualîity of ells.
Special-attention -givento0 CHURCH BELLS.

WIAPUlustrated Catalogue sent free.
20Feb.'7-28 IV

Sperday athoe. Samplesworth
c0$5free. Addresa SfNSsom&Cc.,

land Maine. 15-o

$200.00 Reward
Will be paid for the detecton and conviction
of any person selllng or dealing ln any bogus,
counterfeit or Imitation RoP BIr-rssespeci-
ally Bitters or preparaticn with the word
Hop or Hop sln ther nasme or connected
therewith, that is Intended to aislead and
cheat the public, or for any preparation put
lu any form pretending to be the same as
Hop BITrtEs. Th gennine have cluster of
GeRss HoPs (nôtice this) printod on the
white label, and are the pureat and best medi-
cin on earth, especially for Sidney, Liver
and Nervous Diseases. Beware of ail others,
and of ail pretended formulas or reciepts of
foP BITTIS published ln papers or for sale
as they are fraude and swindles. Whoever
dealsn any but the genuine will b aprose.
outed.

HoP BITTERs MFG. CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

or.art o c:Pros

-- ar.8a cÂtnlAiRAN.
IAGANXIN1 VIOLIN,

clebrdte for f tto aith. Italint steings. fin e ,g. i.n-
ln yvIlsitubox. lo ,isaIt efseticn, vt -58ea <'ocus it,
l,'~ pigetr S3s.00.- Satleftirtlatfq-l ptetvdoa oie u
tindèi' A botereatt = cane splirh -l ic lsuhs o

$12 e day at bome.catir
.ougust eti1t fr5..ddàmTsnU

E

. .... .....

SREsDING UP,

Swoùld be an absolute waste of excellent
material for farmers desîrous of ImproviDg
the blood of their cattle ta butcter good, wel
formtd common cuva, to replace thm with
highly bred cows. Such a rapi: change ia

t noscessary by any meas, though et course
it would be desirable, - Every farmer, how-
ever, can put his tends on a number of good
stroug cows, of mixed breedlng, vile animais
tram blootictibtrdsenîti dmate qulte aunad-
dition to the expense: .accocant, and which
might necceattate a cattaling of expenditures
ln sone other quarter. Ges a pure blooded
thrifty bull tand put bimr to the boit cows to be
bad, and by careful breeding the tord will
increase ln value and usefulnes -annually;
whereas, on the other tandwhena eamongrel
sire is usea the stock yea:ly becomes poorer.
Bather than breed a i crub bull to alarge
ra umber of ows elil? sfhalf of the latter and
the former, ani secure a blooded aire. Wc
have reerred to this matter on several ocea-
llone, but while su much no grade and low
grade stock continues ta fluori our markets
there la room for much ta be said on the mub-
ject. Every beca grower ehould have a pure
male to breed from, and where ilndividuals
feel that they canot hear the expense a
neighber or two ehould be callei ln, and by
thLt meansa mor desirable animal could be
got than If ouly one party were intercsted.-
-Droveras' Journal,

. TRi ooMP'T CEAP.

The Massachusetts.Plouglhman, among other
thinga, talke suggebtively about the compost
heap, aeykng thait Iis a good plan te have
one for the benefitof the ara, The compost
hetp may be made of road-scrapIngs, th
scouringa of ditches, the cleanings of pondé,
clippings from banks and bodge-rowa, scrap-
legs and sweepings of farm-nard@, garden re-
fuse, bouse refuse, and lndeed ail sorts of rab-
bise may be added toc compost heap. Even
weeuls wi decay, and then help to swel ithe
materia: for enriching the land. The heap
chould ccassional>' be covered ever with a
layor of lime, andc a layer of salt now and
tben is also a good addition. These materials
are brenficial in themsolve,.snd keep weeds
from eceding on the top of the heap. The
compost should bu turned lver from time to
tide, tndwht 1a lmixed the land may be

dressed with lt eithe an spring or autumn.

CATARRR1 OF THE BLADDER.
brisottia IrrItation, inflsammation, ailIUlit

ney, aud Urinery Compante curcid-b
i Buchupalue." $1.

won

REBUMTISV,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

fackache, Soreness of the Chest,
Goat, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, GeneralBodiy

Pains,
rooth, Ear and Headaahe, Frosteor

Feet and Ears, and ai other
Pains and Achos.

No Preparation a carth cqualt Sir. Jcos Cm
as a safe, sure, ainpe nd cJeap External
Bemedy. A tralentaile but tho comnpnrativly
trilog oatiay of 50 Cents, and every one entering
with pain ran have cheap and positivo proof of is
cldais.Directions tn Eleven 'Languages.
BOLD BY ALL IEUGGISTS AND DEALERE

IN MEDIGINE.
A.VOGELER r,%. 1,

BEALTh FOR ALL
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
Tbi Jreat flousehold Dtiene Ranke

Amengst the Leading Neceawi.
ries o Lire. -

These Fanou Pilla Purify th BLOOD, and act
most vowerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stomach, JItdneys & RoweLo,
Glving tone, energy and vgor to these great

MAIN tPRINGS OF LIF. They are conn.
fidontly recommended as a never-faîiling remedy
in all cases where the constItution, froi wha.
ever causa, lias become impairI or weakened.
They are wonderfully efficaclous lu all alIments
incîdental to Females of ail agas, and, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICIP1E. are unîurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
ltc Serching aud rinnug Properties are

Known Thronghont the WorId.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounda,
Bores and «Ulcors 1

It i an Infallible remedy. If cefectually rub
bed on the Nectk and Chet, ns Enit Into aeat it
Cures SORE TKUROAT Bronnlîltis. Conghs.
CoJds, and evon AsTEMA. For (Glanduilar
8wellinge,Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Gont, Rhen-
matism, anid every kind of Ski» Disease, IL
lias never been Iknown te inil.

Botli Pills and Ointment are sold at Professor
EIolloway'sa Establishnent, 533 Oxford street,
Loudon, lu boxas and ots, nt l. lid., 2s.s.<6d., ls.,2y2s, andi 23s oaci, andibycl aldcîne
vendort: itroughout the civilzed world.

N. : .- Advice gratte, ai te above address,
dally, irFtwaen L tihours o! Il and 4,or by letter.

. .... .....


